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QUOTATIONS

Veterans Administration
Releasing 7800 Employes
Washington, March 3 W The veterans administration said

:oday it is firing 1,800 employes because it lacks the money to pay
them.

The. dismissals wlli be nation-wid- Approximately 3,000 em-

ployes in hospitals and homes and 4,000 in other activities are
included, VA said.

STOCKS
(Bt the Associated Press t

American Can 113
Am Pow V U 3074
Am Tel A Tel 150',
Anaconda 30 V

Bendlx Aviation 43 H
Beth Stee' 34'i
Boeing Airplane 28 '4
Calif Packing 36 Vi

Canadian Pacific IhV,
Case J I 45

Caterpillar 38
Chrysler 04
Cons Vultee 13
Continents' Can 31 H
Crown Ztllernaco 33
Curt las Wrlsht 8

Dowlas Atrcraft 19

Dupont de Ntm A?1

General Electrlo 48H
General Pood 4!i
Oeneral Motors 18H
Goodyear Tire 49

Int Harvester 2Ti
Int Paper , 36"B
Kennecott S2Tt

Llbbj McN & L S

Loni Bell "A" 24 74

Montgomery Ward 57' '

Nash Kelvlnator 11 "i
Nat Dairy 40

DEATHS
Cleo O. Monttooe

Cleo O. Montlcua, late resident of Eu-
gene, at a local hospital February '25,
at the ase of 26 years. Survived by his
mother. Mrs. Hazel May Williams of
Genebla, Ark. Announcement of services
later by the chapel.

Mrs. Emma Loren Thles
Mrs. Km ma Lorene Thles, latt resident

of 8104 N. 14th st.. at a local hospital,
March 1. Surviving are her husband, Wil-
liam Thles, Salem; a son,, Lloyd Ortfflths,
Salem; her mother, Mrs. Alice White,
Coldwater, Kan.; three sisters, Mrs. J. J.
Thompson, Salem; Mrs. Qcneva Hewitt,
Coldwater, and Mrs. Dennfe Nauman, San
Diego; two brothers. Arthur White,

and Urven White, Los Angeles; and
two grandchildren. Services will be held
Saturday, March 4, at. 11 a.m. at the

chapel with Interment at
Coldwater, Kan.

Mrs, Elsie Maw Halone
Mrs. Elsie Mae Malone, at the residence

at 2707 Brooks St., March 2. Surviving
are a daughter. Mrs. W. W. Woofruff.
and a niece. Miss Hazel stump, both of
Salem. Services will be held Saturday.
March 4, at 1:30 p.m. at the Clouuh-Bnr- -
r ck chapel with Dr. Chester W. Hamb
lln officiating.

Mary Brown
In this city March 3. Mary Brown.

Services will be held at tha W. T. Rig.
don chapel Saturday, March 4, at 10 a.m.
with interment in St. Barbara cemetery.
Rev, A. J. Oellnas will officiate.

Emll Carl Hoffman
Emil Carl Hoffman, at the residence at

440 North 17th street. March 3. 8urv
ed by wife, Anna Hoffman of Salem: a

flflUKiuer, mts. Liiitnn Nicodemus of Mt.
Angci; two sons, Alfred Hoffman of

and Herbert Hoffman of Lona Beach.
Calif.; a brother. William Hoffman of
Wenatchee, Wash.: and two grandchild-
ren. Announcement of services later by

company.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Joseph Heuberger, Si4,

Sublimity Mrs. Joseph Heuberger. Sr..
87, died Wednesday at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. Peter Barkmeyer, near
Jordon, after a llnnerlng illness. Recita-
tion of the rosary Friday night at 8 o'clock
at the Weddle funeral home in Stay ton
with funeral services from St. Boniface
Catholio church here Saturday at 9:30 o'-

clock and burial In St. Boniface cemetery.
Her husband died Oct. 20, 1940. Surviv
ing are three daughters. Sister Ger
main, Stayton; Mrs. Pauline Barkmeyer,
Jordon, and Mrs. Theresa West, Ft. Bragg,
Calif.: five sons, John, Nick, Joseph Jr.,
and Lawrence Heuberger, all of Sublimity,
ana Lnwrence Heuoerger, soio; also a sis-
ter, Mrs. Hannah Weidner, Sublimity.

Dayton 8, Hotloway
Albany Dayton 8. Holloway. 63. for.

mer Albany and North Albany merchant,
died of a heart ailment in the orchard
at me normern Benton county home of
his daughter, Oeoyl Holloway, Wednesday
morning. Services will be held at a date
to be announced bv tha Fnrtmlilar VrA.
erlckson funeral home. Holloway, who
is also survived by hlg widow, was a
native of Carthage, Ind., coming to this
vicinuy many years ago.

Lena C. Walton
Albany Mrs. Lena C. Walton. 47.

RFD 3, Halsey, former school teacher,
died at the Lebanon General hojoltal nn
Tuesday. Funeral services were held at
me naisey Metnoflist church Friday at
3 p.m. Burial In the Sand Ridge

Mrs. Walton had corns In 1911 to

Leads U. S. Pilgrims Carrying a large cross, Francis Car-

dinal Spellman of New York, walks through the Holy door in
St. Peter's Basilica, Vatican City, as leader of the first big
United States pilgrimage of the Holy year. In back of the
Cardinal is an American flag which was carried by Michael
Mahoney, New York.policeman, one of nearly 600 pilgrims led
by the Cardinal. (AP Wirephoto)

Graves Honored on

Salem Livestock Marvel
By Valley Packing Ooiupany)

Wooled lambs 133.00
Feeder Lambs 1 111.00 to $30.00
Calved, good lbs) 118.00 to 130.00
Veil lbs) top ..$24.00 to $38.00
Fat dairy cows IU.no to 114.50
Cutter cows i 10.00 to $13.50
Dairy heifer 113.00 to $16.00
Bull! $14.00 to 19.00

Portland Eaitiide Market
A load of No. 3 valley potatoes wai of

fered at 85 cents a b sack on the
Portland Eastslde Farmers Wholesale mar-
ket a producers reported difficulty mov-
ing surplus offerings of dry onions, po-
tatoes, cabbage and root vegetables.

Most strictly No. 1 potatoes sold at
6 a hundred pounds.

I1,

Portland Product
Tents tl. to imme

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .St to percent acidity delivered in
Portland id. vz score vo
score, 80 score 55c Valley routes
and country points 3c less than first.

Butter wnoiesaie fob dujk cubes io
whiles a lers. trade 03 score. 64c. A

03 score, 63c; B score, 61c; C, 80 score
flOo. Above prices are strictly nominal.

Cheese Selling price to Portland whole-tal- e

Oregon singles Oregon ft

imall loaf, triplets ltt less than
ilngles

Errs (to Wholesalers) A arad larsa
1 'Ac; A medium, 0 Vac; grade B,

large, email A grade 34Wo.
Portland Dairy Market

Butter PrlCA to retailers- Orade AA
prints, 69c: AA cartons. 70c A prints.
jbc; A cartons 70c: a prints, 66c.

Est i Prices to retailers. Grade AA

large 45o doz.: certified A large. 43c: A
lame 43c; AA medium, A medium,

B medium. 33c: cartons 2o addi-
tional.

Cbeese Price to retailers: Portland
Oregon singles Oregon loaf,

loafs lb.; triplets. 1M cents
less than singles. Premium brands, slnsies.
51 Vic lb.: loaf. 63 Vic.

Poultry
Live Chickens Fryers. 3 lbs.

lb;3-- 4 lbs lb: light hens, under 4
lbs, lb: 4 lbs and over Jb:
heavy hens, all weights, lb.

inraey net to growers, toms.
nens. 44c Price to retailers, dressed: A

ycung bens, A young toms,
light toms.

Babbits Average to growers, live
whites 5 lbs. lb.; 6 lbs.
lb.; colored 3 cents lower; old or heavy
does and bucks,. Fresh dressed
Idaho xrrers and retailers, too; local. 46
bio.
Country-Kille- d Meats

veal top quality. 4 lo ib.t other
grades according to weight and quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hots Light blockers. sows.

Lambs Top quality springers,
mutton, best, rough heavy ones,

Beef Good cows. lb.: canners- -
cutters;
Fresh Dressed Meats

(Wholesalers to retailers per cwtj:
Beef steers: Good lbs.,

commercial, utility,
Cows: Commercial. utility. 134- -

36; canners-cutter-

Beef Cuts (Good Steers) Hind quarters.
rounds, full loins, trimmed,
triangle, square chucks,
ribs, torequarters,

veal and call: Good, commercial.
utility,

Lamb: spring lambs,
commercial, utility,

Mutton: Good, 70 lbs down.
Pork loins. shoulders. 16 lbs..

down, sparerlbs. carcass
es, mixed weights, $3 per cwt.
lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

unions: Supply moderate, market dull;
Ore.. 5 lbs. yellows, 50 lbs.,
large, some $2.50; 10 lbs.,

boilers, 10 lbs., onion sets,
Ore. yellows. 5 lbs., 50 lbs.,
Oregon sets, lb., 12c.

potatoes: ure. uescnutes Russets ho.
1A. $3.20-3- No. 2. 50 lbs.. $1.25-3- 25
lbs, 15 lbs, Wash. Netted
Gems, No. 1A, $3.25-5- 25 lbs, 15
lbs, No. 2, $1.25-3- large bakers.
$4.00-2- Idaho Russets No. 1A. live 10- -
1b. sacks, $2.50-0- waxed, $3.90, New pota
toes, rla. Triumphs, size A, size
B, $2.40-5-

Hay: New crop, stack bales, D, S. No. 2
green Alfalfa, truck or
Portland or Puget Sound markets, 0

ton: U. 8. No. 1 mixed Timothy, $44
ton: new crop oats and vetch mixed hay
or uncertified clover hay, nominally 8

depending on Quality and location bal
ed on Willamette valley farms.

Cascara Bark Dry 13 0 lb. ireoo 4c
lb.

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades
4Sc lb.

Mohair 25o lb. 00 growth
nominally.

Hides Calves 35c lb.; according to
weight, Pips. 25o lb., beef, lb.;
bulls lb Country buyers pay 2c Iw

Filberts Wholesale prices: Jumbo 19- -
22c: large medium 8 Vic.
Grower prices: Orchard run,

walnuts wnoiesaie prices: Per lb. m
b lots: First quality Jumbo,

large. 29 30 Vic: medium. sec
ond quality Jumbo, large

medium baby,
Grower prices, orchard run:

lb.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, March 3 (U.R) Livestock market:
Hogs salable 6.000; moderately active.

steady to strong on all hogs; top 17.40 for
one load cnoice 19B Jb averages: most
good and choice lb butchers 17.00
to 17.35; lighter weights very uneven;
most good and choice 0 lbs 16.00 to
17.35: bulk good and choice 0 lb
butchers 16.00 to 17.00; most good and
choice sows 400 lbs down 15.25 to 15.75;

0 lbs largely 14.25 to 15.00; bulk sows
over 500 lbs 13.00 to 14.25. Oood early
Clearance.

Sheep salable 1.000: good to choice
lb. slaughter lambs steady; weight

ier oliertngs weak: two loads choice
lb Colorados 28.00, the top; two loads

weightier Colorados, unsold; sheep firm,
most slaughter ewes 11.00 to 14 00.

Cattle salable 1.200; calves :I00: slow:
scattered sales slaughter steers and heif
ers about steady; cows and bulls steady
to fully 25 cents lower; vealers steady to
$1 lower; load average to d

1383 id led steers 28.75; few loads and
lots, medium to steers and year-
lings 23.00 to 26.00; few medium and good
heifers 22.00 to 25.75; scattering good
cows 19.00 to 21.00; canners and cutters
12.50 to 16.00; medllm and good sausage
bulls 20.00 to 22.25; medium to choice veal
ers 24.00 to 30.00: short load good to choice
900 lb feeding steers 25.00; few medium
800 lb weights 33.00.

2)

Albany, where her mother. Mrs, So
phia Schulte, two brothers, George and
Henry schulte, and a sister, Mrs, trans
Phillips live. After attending Albany
schools, Mrs. Walton taught in Linn and
Benton scnoois irom ivi io iuji, ana
was married to Glenn R. Walton at Al-

bany, June 29, 1929. They had lived at
Halsey for the lost three years after
having lived In Eugene since 1935. Sur-

viving besides the relatives named. Is her
widower, two children, Raymond A, and
Helen Walton and another sister, Mrs.
Hiram Blerly, Halsey.

Sharon Belle Sapplngton
Dallas Sharon Belle Sapplngton,

seven months, died at Coos Bay Tuesday.
sne was oorn July 21, 1849. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Sapplngton,
norence, ure. runerai services were
held at 1:30 p.m. Friday at Henkle 6s
Bollman chapel In Dallas. In addition to
hr parents, she is survived by her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Montgomery.

Mel vln P. Baltimore
Albany A stroke of apoplexy suffered

by Melvin P. Baltimore, 640 E. First ave-
nue, proved fatal at the Albany peneral
hospital Wednesday. The funeral will be
held at the Fisher Funeral home at 3
p.m., Saturday. Graveside servlces'wlll be
conducted by the Albany Elks lodge. Bora
here August 2, 1886, the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Baltimore, local pioneers, he
had lived here his entire life. He served
for several terms as member of the city
council and was a apst exalted rdler of
Albany Iodic No, 359, B.ILO.E. Surviving
nre a daughter, Mrs. Wllma Eagle, Jef-
ferson, a son, Alton Baltimore, Albany.
He married Bessie Carllck at Albany No-

vember 5, 1908. She died In 197.

William Raymond Armstrong
Lafayette William Raymond Armstrong

died In Salem, Saturday, Feb. 25 "at the
aee of 75 years, 10 months and 11' days.
His funeral was held at the Macy Chapel
and Interment was in Evergreen Memorial
park. One brother, Cyrus Armstrong of
Portland, and one nephew, Cyrus Warren
of Lafayette, with whom he had made
his home for the past two years. Mr.
Armstrong was a Spanish American war
veteran.

Mrs. Catherine Engdahl ""
Lyons Mrs. Catherine EngdaM; 61,

died suddenly Thursday at an "Albany
hospital while under an anesthetic prep-
aratory to an operation. Funeral servleet
will be held from the St. Patrick's Cathollt
church here Monday morning at 9:30 o'-

clock. She made her home here- - until
the death of her husband lour yean age)
when she moved to Albany. Surviving era
two brothers and two sisters, R. P. ant
A. F. Lyons, both of Lyons: Mrs, Ante
Hiatt, Lyons and Mrs, Owen Mlnoch, Port-
land.

Harvey Thlbean
Independence Funeral services for Har-

vey A. Thlbeau, 32, who died In n au
tomoblle accident near here Tuesday night,
will be held at the St. Joseph's Catholio
church In Salem at 10 o'clock Saturdaywith recitation of the rosary Friday nightat 8 o'clock at the Walter L. Smith fun-
eral home. He was born at Blggar, Sas-
katchewan, Canada, May 9, 1917, moving
to Seattle with his famUy when six
years old where he was graduated from
high school In 1935. He spent the next
six years In Alaska. He was married to
Jean Ellen Irvine, of Independence, Mar.
2, 1946, who survives with three children,
Bonnie Jo, 3 and Terry and Sherry, ar

old twins; another daughter by
previous marriage, Carol Ann, with her
grandmother, Mrs. Arthur Pecor, In Seat-
tle; two brothers. Earl J., LaOrands, .and
Hubert H. Thlbeau, Seattle; six sister.
Mrs. O. W. White, Santa Crag, Callf.l
Mrs. Joseph Rapp, Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs.
David Anderson and Mrs. R. L. OampbelL
both of Seattle; Mrs. Dorothy Champion.
Long Beach, Calif.; and Mrs. Mai Grey,Seattle

1
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CASH LOANS Auto or Personal

80th Birthday by
Friends at Dinner

George Graves, Salem citi-

zen whom nearly everybody
knows, and whose career as a
salesman goes back to the
days when drummers hired
livery rigs to take them from
one place to another, Is. 80

years old today.
Thursday night George was

honored with a birthday din-
ner at the Golden Pheasant
with a group of friends as
hosts.

When asked about the occa-

sion, he said:
"Bear down on the fact that

I'm 80 years old. I'm proud of
It. I'm In good shape and feel
fine."

Some years ago on a trip
east George contributed daily
an account of his travels to
the Capital Journal. The arti-
cles were eagerly followed by
Capital Journal readers.

George has an aaprtment at
563 Court street.

Weidmans Entertain
Lyons A and

pot luck supper was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Weidman. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Scott and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Julian, Mr,
and Mrs. John Kunkle and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Worden
and Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mohler, Shirley and Jerry, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Julian and Glen,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Hugh John-
ston, Kathryn and Kenton, Mr.
and Mrs. willard Chamberlain
and family, and Teddy

"lUUtoUUUU
COMAIERCIAL
CREDIT FLAJV
mssmmm1NCORTOIIATIDHihijiiimm

Baiem Agency. 464) N. Chun Bt Tel 141 69

-

March 4 to 12

4--
H Club Week
National club week will

be observed March 4 to 12 by
Salem club members for the
first time since the start of the
program in Salem last Septem-
ber, Jim Bishop, city ex-

tension agent, announced. The
theme is "Better Living for a
Beater World."

Twenty-on- e clubs have been
organized with a total enroll-
ment of 221 members and 22
volunteer adult leaders.

Project clubs have been or-

ganized in home cooking, camp
cooking, clothing health, art,
entomology, forestry' and wood-
working. Schools represented by
these clubs include McKinley,
Bush, Richmond, West Salem,
Washington, Englewood, High-
land, Leslie junior high, State
Blind school and Sacred Heart
academy.

Clothing leaders are Mrs. J.
C. Przybilla, Mrs. J. D. White,
Mrs. Nellie Cook, Mrs.. Mildred
Bridge, Mrs. Evelyn Keller, Mrs.
Arthur Roethlin, Mrs. Hedda
Swart, and Mrs. Gladys Bill-
ings.

Cooking leaders Include Mrs.
Ross Huckins, Mrs. Francis
Wonderly, Mrs. S. P. Houser,
Mrs. Irma Page, and Mrs. John
Norby; camp cookery, Ross
Huckins and Delphie Danielson.

Other project leaders are So-

phie Guyton, art; John E. Davis
and.F. P. Larson, entomology;
Everett Wilcox and James

forestry; Mrs. Ida
health; Mrs. Ralph

Barnes and Paul Parker, wood-
working.

During national club week
any city boy or girl 9 years
of age or older and interested
in joining a club may con-

tact the city extension agent
at 47S North Church street or
phone for information.
Local club leaders and school
principals may also be contact-
ed. Clubs now organized are
urged to review their project
work and determine t.o complete
the work in time to exhibit at
the city fair in August,
Bishop said.

Lyons Honor Court
Attracts Boy Scouts

Lyons The Boy Scouts held
their court of honor meeting at
the Rebekah hall, nine of the
scouts receiving awards. Three
received their first class, and
six their second class awards,
13 cub scouts received their
Bear, Wolf and Lion badges. It
was also uniform inspection for
the cub scouts. Several also re-

ceived their gold and silver star
achievements. A potluck supper
for the scouts and their parents
was held preceding the meeting,
followed by motion pictures.

SIZES 12 4t
1ll.nMM A "mll.f" for

your Spring wardrobe the kimono
tieevea oxess, soi& u iu,tucmi
line mated with a cover-u- p bolero.
nice now unaer a com nu
hhJm .1.. ann t

No. 2064 is cut in sizes 12, 14, IS,
18 20, 30, 3, W, 5, . w "u
else 18 dress. 3K yd. Jacket
111 ,Am TO An

Send' 25o for PATTERN with
Name, Address ana ocyie numoer
Atnta fiiu desired.

Address Capital Journal. 214 Mis
sion St. oan rTancisw

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling
o order via lint class mall tn- -

Just off the press' The BPRING
BOCK OF FASHION presenting the
newest style trends, all translated
IrIa j.tlhffi,llv arftarshl OJV-t-.UCUBUMUUJ -
make pattern designs Over 150

designs ior au age aiia
beautifully Illustrated In this book
Ordr your copy now. Piles Just

Managers of VA field stations
will be told Monday of the num-
ber they will be required to re-

lease. Dismissal notices will be
handed out by March 10.

A VA statement said immedi-
ate action to cut the force is
necessary because (1) the agency
is short of salary funds for the
rest of the current fiscal year
ending June 30; and (2) there
would not be enough money in
next fiscal year's budget to pay
all present employes.

"Unless this step is taken now,
more drastic curtailment would
be necessary during the latter
part of the fiscal year 1951," the
agency said.

It added that the reduction
will not affect the new veterans
hospital program or plans for
staffing those hospitals.

Managers of the VA field sta-
tions have been ordered to send
in complete employment figures
by 2 p.m. (PST) today.

These will be gone over by
the headquarters staff which will
fix the new employment ceil-
ings.

"Until Monday night, we
won't be able to estimate the
number of reductions in the vari-
ous areas," an agency official
said.

This is the first reduction in
hospital staffs to be ordered in
a number of years.

About 8,000 employes were
discharged a year ago, and sim-
ilar numbers have been released
in the last month of previous
fiscal years, in order to bring
expenses down to budget levels.
Those reductions were limited,
however, to activi-
ties of the agency.

Statehood for

Alaska Fought
Washington, March 3 W)

Legislation to make Alaska a
state ran into opposition in the
house today.

The house hardly had begun
consideration of the measure
when Rep. LeRoy Johnson (R.,
Calif.) interrupted to ask a roll
call to determine whether a
quorum was present.

When the quorum (a major
ity) was obtained, Johnson said
he opposed statehood for Alaska
on the ground that the two sen
ators it would have as a state
could offset the votes of any pair
of senators chosen by far larger
population groups.

"Alaskas senators, elected
with possibly 20,000 votes,"
Johnson told the house, "could
nullify the votes of the senators
from California, where there
are 4,000,000 voters, or the votes
of the senators from New York,
where there are 12,000,000 vot
ers."

Reps. Jonas (R., 111.), Keefe
(R., Wis.) and Engle (R Mich.)
also spoke against statehood for
the territory.

I can't reconcile myself,"
said Engle, "to giving two sena-
tors, one representative and
three electoral votes to a terri-
tory with fewer voters than my
congressional district."

Warm Temperatures

Prevail in Valley
Warm temperatures continued

to prevail in the Salem area,
Friday morning, the minimum
this morning of S3 degrees be
ing the same as the Thursday
maximum temperature. Forecast
is for more mild temperatures
and showers tonight and Satur-
day.

Slieht rises in all vallev
streams are forecast for the next
24-3- 6 hours. During the week
the streams had been falling,
but started upward again Friday,
the Willamette reading at Salem
being 7.9 feet this morning with
the waters starting again to rise.

The Santiam at Jefferson was
due to hit near flood stage of
13 feet Friday afternoon.

Portland's Population 434,814
Portland, March SOT The

city water bureau estimated
Portland's population today at
434,614. The bureau said there
were 99,227 water meters, each
one usually representing 4.38
persons.

We Fix
Sick Ticks

GUARANTEED SWISS
AMERICAN WATCH

REPAIRING

Reasonable Prices

Newland Jewelers

148 N. Liberty

"tius is

NY Central 13
Northern Pacific 30
Pao Am Fish H'i
Pa Oas & Elea S3 i
Pa Tel to Tel
Penney J O 80
Radio Corp 14

Rayonter , 28

Rayonler Pfd
Reynolds Metal 22

Richfield 3"M

Safeway Stores 3(?

Bears Roebuck 43 4
Southern Paclfla 3

Standard Oil Co d1
Studebaker Oorp 28

Sunshine Mlnlnn J0'?
Trnnsamerlca
Union Oil Cal 38

United Airlines 87

Union Paclflo 3T
U S Steel 31

Warner Bros Pl 13

Woolwortb 50 H

Slock Market
New York, March 3 OP) A rising

stock market today on fresh buying fuel
today following news the president would
ask congress for power to seize the coal
mines.

Steels, autos and rails stocks most like-

ly to benefit from a resumption of coal
mining paced the advance. Oalns rang-
ed from fractions to a point or more.

Sales hit a rate of around 1,500,000
shares for the full session.

The news from the White House did
m good deal to temper the caution with
which traders have operated for some
time while the ultimate outcome of the
coal strike was In doubt.

Corporate bonds moved narrowly, u. a.
governments held steady In

dealings.

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from reports of Salem dealers

or the guidance or capital Journal
Headers. (Revised dally).

Betall Fet Prices;
Egg Mash 4.e.
Rabbit Pellets 14.30.

Dairy Feed 13.70.
Poultry t Buying nrlcas Grade A color

ed hens, 31c, grade A Leghorn hens
16c; grade A old roosters, 13c; grade A
colored fryers, S lbs.,
El KB

Buying Prices Large AA. aio: large
A, medium aa, 35c; medium a,

crax, 23c.
Wholesale Prices Egg wholesale prices

above these prices above large grade
A generally quoted at tie; meaium, sio.
on (ten at

Premium 67c: Mo. 1 65c: Ho. 1.
ibuvln nrlces).

Butter wnoiesaie gram a. eve: re--
tall 740.

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore.. March I 0J,tt Livestock
Cattle: Friday salable 65: mostly odds

and ends; about steady: some bids weak
er; odd medium steers oanner-cutte-

cows
Calves: Friday salable 10; market nom-

inal.
Hogs: Friday salable 25; gteady but

slow. 315 lbs. 10.50; tew
10.75.

Sheep: Friday salable 35; steady. Good'
choice fed lambs held around 33.

Portland Grain Market
Portland, March I () Cash grain

unquoted.
Cash wheat fbldl: Soft white 3.23H:

soft white (excluding rex) a.astfc; white
ClUb 3.23

Hard red winter: Ordinary 3.33: 10 Per
cent 3.33; 11 per cent 3.33; 12 per cent
3.23.

Hard white baart: Unquoted.
Today's oar receipts: Wheat 63; barley

T: flour 7; corn 7; oats a; hay 6; mill
feed 11.

Chicago Grain Market
Chicago, March S iP) The rains which

didn't arrive today supported an advance
In wheat values on the board of trade.

New crop wheat jumped around 3 cents
at times, mainly because moisture which
had been forecast for the winter wheat
belt overnight failed to materialise. An-

other factor was a report of growing
green bug damage In Oklahoma.

Wheat closed lower to 1H higher,
March S2.ai4i- -. Corn was Vs lower to hi

higher, March 1 1.304. Oats were - ',4

higher, March 75. Rye was higher,
May Soybeans were VA-- i
higher, March t2.44H-t2.4- Lard was
5 to 13 cents a hundred pounds higher,
March 110.77.

89c
In the Store

H - E-D!

Liberty

VbMR YI4R

OK's Rockaway

Water Purchase
State Public Utilities Commis

sioner George H. Flagg today
authorized the Sunset Water Co.
to sell its water utility property
to the city of Rockaway for $66,- -

000.
The city will continue to serve

all of the customers now being
served by the Sunset Water Co.,
in Rockaway and the districts
of Manhattan Beach, Lake Lytle,
Seaview Park, Elmore Park, Til-
lamook Beach, Twin Rocks, Rose
City Beach and Oceanlake Park.

Flagg said Rockaway is plan
ning to build a sewage disposal
system ordered by the state san-

itary authority and prospective
buyers of bonds to finance the
system required as a prerequisite
that the sewage disposal service
charge be assessed by the city
be included as an item on the
customer's water bill. Flagg said
the reason given was that a sew
age disposal service charge in
eluded as an item on the water
bill would be much easier to
collect, as the city could turn
off the customer's water if the
charge was not paid. The city
of Rockaway said at a utilities
commission hearing held there
February 15 that there would
be a slight increase in rates for
water service, but the increase
would be of uniform application,
outside the city as well as with
in. Voters of Rockaway approv-
ed purchase of the water system
February 10, 155 to 71.

Peninsula Groups
Guests at Dayton

Dayton Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Willard, Jr., were hosts to
the Peninsula Pinochle club
There were five tables at play,
Prizes were awarded to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Fortner, who were
high scorers for both men and
women. Low was won by Mrs.
Zora Pederson and Orange
Willard. n guests
were Mr. and MrsDale Peder-
son, McMinnville.

Mrs. Wendell Willard enter
tained members of the Penin
sula Needle club in her home.
There were 16 members present
to enjoy sewing and visiting
A club quilt was finished and
plans to make another one were
made. Mrs. Ernest Beickel, Sr.
is president of the club. Re-

freshments were served.

CREDIT

AT CENTER

Dr. Sam Hushes
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FERTILIZER?
You bet! We now have on hand both theep and steer
fertilizer. It's fine grained and packed in fifty (50) lb.

bags. This comes from eastern Oregon and is FREE of
Valley weed seeds. Buy it by the sack or ton, we can
supply your needs.

CLARK BROS. ORGANIC SUPPLY
3225 D Street, Salem

We Must Liquidate to
Satisfy Creditors'Demands !

Everything goes at slashed prices . . . D

ITEMS, everything must go. Hurry, befort It's too
latel

HERE'S JUST A SAMPLE
CLOSING OUT . . .

SMALL BOYS

DRESS SHIRTS
Good Sight Can Mean Good Looks

Today's good looking eyeglasses Improve the looks
rather than detract. Styled to flatter the face . . .
these handsome modern glasses are glamorous, ex-

citing.
Come in this week for a careful eye

itiOR.

USE YOUR

Sixes 8 to 14
White and colored
Were 1 .39. slashed to

Every Item
S- L-A - S-

237 No.liiiflOpfomefrsfs
AT BORING OPTICAL

Now in Our New Modern
Office and Laboratory

CORNER 12th
Dial

iv cent.


